On considering of the current study of Jiangsu inland waterway infrastructure construction projects and the features of these projects, this study put an indicator system on post-evaluation work of inland waterway infrastructure construction based on their overall thoughts. The indicator systems were made through four parts of the projects, construction process, economic effectiveness, engineering effeteness and sustainable development, and relative post-evaluation methods were given. For there's more qualitative evaluation indexes and the incompetence of the data, the grey fuzzy evaluation method was used in this study. With an improved method on the existing endpoints triangular whitenization weight function and center triangular whitenization weight function, center triangular whitenization weight function became more scientific and reasonable. The study has been used in the post-evaluation project of level-3 waterway regulation project of Sunan Canal (Wuxi Section).
Introduction
The evaluation after the project produced in western developed countries, it began in the 1930s, according to the different needs of each stage of the evaluation, evaluate the project from every angle. Include process evaluation of the project, the project's technical and economic evaluation, impact evaluation of the project, the project's social evaluation. And it also created a logical framework approach, with or without contrast method, analytic, causal analysis, comprehensive evaluation, success evaluation method and practical methods. Most importantly, each developed country, according to national conditions, establishes a set of post evaluation system adapted to their needs, and the establishment of appropriate regulations to guarantee the implementation. Foreign scholars on the project post evaluation theory research and practice. Kahn and Wiener proposed analysis method in the order [1] , France put forward regional development plan should be used to order law and order trends method [2] . Daddario technical evaluation method is proposed, according to the needs of policy makers measure the impact of technology on society [3] . Scholars such as Campbell and Esselman operate on a project life of aging issues, proposed life-cycle management mode and method [4] . W.Ronald life-cycle project management point of view, while considering the project construction cost and cost, select the lowest-cost optimization programme [5] . Xiao y, lack of project evaluation index system in oil field based on factor analysis method using indexing and classification, and laid the Foundation effective oilfield ground construction project post-evaluation [6] . Not only that, but some international financial organizations have also established their own perfect characteristics of evaluation mechanism [7] [8] [9] , for example, we are most familiar with the World Bank, according to their own needs, from their point of view, established an independent evaluation mechanism, and widely used in all World Bank loan project in the world, has achieved good results [10] . This evaluation considers the waterway infrastructure construction projects of social and economic benefits, and the importance of environmental impact assessment. Waterway infrastructure construction projects abroad succeed in the evaluation process, the active involvement of the Government is the most important factor. Active government participation are waterway infrastructure construction project post-evaluation fundamental guarantee for successfully developing. Inland waterway infrastructure projects are public interest, belonging to public goods, and its main function is to provide services for the community. The Government as the main provider of public goods, in order to guarantee their quality and functional effects on the one hand, on the administration of inland waterway infrastructure construction should be planning, evaluation, monitoring, and so on. In other countries, most of the inland waterway infrastructure projects related to the evaluation process, the Government always in the leading position, ensured the fair and smooth of the evaluation.
Post Evaluation Model
On the basis of the content and features of literature reading method, frequency analysis, attribute reduction method, the results of reference method, determine the inland waterway in Jiangsu province infrastructure construction project post-evaluation index system, with canal in Wuxi section level 3 waterway regulation project in the south of Jiangsu for instance, characteristic values and weights of each evaluation index such as shown in Table 1 . According to the assessment requirements it will be divided into "poor", "general", "good", "very good". The grey interval is shown in Table 2 . 
Summary
This paper is focus on inland waterway infrastructure construction project post-evaluation of comprehensive evaluation method which is discussed, the conclusion is as follows.According to the inland waterway in JiangSu province and after the construction of infrastructure project characteristics, this paper established the inland waterway infrastructure construction project post-evaluation index system, and choose the suitable evaluation methods for each individual after evaluation. He qualitative indicators of inland waterway infrastructure construction project evaluation is too many, the gray clustering evaluation method to quantify the qualitative indexes, to avoid the subjectivity in evaluation. It is more appropriate to apply it to the inland waterway in the infrastructure construction project post-evaluation, and it has certain practical significance.
